Summer Fun at Heritage Park!
Details on back cover

Inside this Issue:
- Adult Softball Sign-Ups
- Aquatics Center Schedule
- Independence Day Celebration
Construction is currently underway for the reconstruction of the Florence Avenue Bridge over the I-5. Major construction activity is set to begin as early as July this year when Florence Avenue (over I-5) will be reduced to one lane in each direction. Advance coordination and collaboration with the local schools is underway in preparation for this phase of the project that will help alleviate traffic delays. When completed, the bridge will be widened from four lanes to six lanes and additional improvements including enhancements to freeway on and off ramps and pedestrian access.

For questions regarding the I-5 Improvement Projects, call (855) 454-6335 or email the project team at My5LA@dot.ca.gov.

Know Before You Go!

The best way to make sure you’re in the know is to sign up today; it takes just a few minutes to make sure you’ll receive all the information related to the reconstruction of Florence Avenue at the I-5 freeway. Community meetings will be held this summer; more information including the date(s), location(s) and time(s), will be available in the project email updates or on the project website, www.my5la.com once the meetings are scheduled.
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City Hall Calendar & Hours

City Hall is open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday - Friday.
Please note that City Hall closes every other Friday. Closed Fridays are shown on the adjacent calendar schedule.

Parcels are now available!
Would you love to have a vegetable garden but don't have the space? The Community Garden might be the perfect solution.
Located off Pioneer Blvd., adjacent to the Aquatic Center, the Community Garden offers a 10' x 20' parcel per gardener, a community tool shed, restroom, picnic area, and more! Parcels are $40 per year, and $20 for residents age 50 and over.
For more information or to join, call Town Center Hall at 863-4896.

Join Our Community Garden

City Committee & Commission Meeting Schedule

**Beautification Committee**
4th Wed. of Mo. 9:30 a.m. Town Center Hall
(Dark July, Aug., & Dec.)

**City Council**
2nd & 4th Thurs. of Mo.* 6:00 p.m. City Hall

**Community Program Committee**
3rd Wed. of Mo. (Jan., May & Sept.) 7:00 p.m. Town Center Hall

**Family & Human Services Advisory Committee**
3rd Wed. of Mo. 5:45 p.m. Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center
(Dark in Dec.)

**Heritage Arts Advisory Committee**
Last Tues. of Mo. 9:00 a.m. Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center

**Historical Committee**
2nd Tues. Quarterly 5:30 p.m. Heritage Park

**Parks & Recreation Advisory Committee**
1st Wed. of Mo. 7:00 p.m. Town Center Hall
(Dark July, Aug., Sept. & Dec.)

**Personnel Advisory Board**
As Needed

**Planning Commission**
2nd Mon. of Mo. 6:00 p.m. City Hall
Time as of this writing may be subject to change. Please call City Hall for information.

**Senior Citizen Advisory Committee**
2nd Tues. of Mo. 9:30 a.m. Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center
(Dark July, Aug., Sept. & Dec.)

**Sister City Committee**
1st Mon. of Mo. 6:30 p.m. Town Center Hall

**Traffic Commission**
3rd Thurs. of Mo. 6:00 p.m. City Hall

**Youth Leadership Committee**
1st Mon. of Mo. 6:30 p.m. Town Center Hall

*May Vary Due to Holidays

www.santafesprings.org
Help Keep Our City Beautiful

In an effort to maintain the quality of life and protect our neighborhoods from potential unsightly conditions, the Department of Police Services provides these code enforcement reminders to keep in mind this Summer.

Canopies
The availability of inexpensive canopies has provided residents a low cost alternative to weather protection. However, canopies fade, quickly deteriorate and when visible from public view, are unsightly. Canopies are not fire-retardant and can lead to a fire hazard or a danger to nearby structures. By code, canopies are prohibited in residential areas of the City, however, they may be used for weekend family gatherings if they are removed the following day. Also, canopies that exceed 120 square feet in size require City approval. Please contact the Department of Fire-Rescue at 941-9087 to obtain permit information.

Patio Furniture
The use of patio furniture (chairs, tables, barbeques, umbrellas, etc.) may be used for weekend family gatherings in front yards only if they are removed immediately after use. It is a violation of the City Codes to maintain patio furniture in the front yards after use.

Wading pools, trampolines, basketball hoop stands, and other recreation equipment
All recreation equipment is prohibited to be used or maintained in front yards of residential properties. Because of the personal injury liability involved, items should be maintained in backyards and used under adult supervision at all times.

Any questions regarding these codes can be referred to the Police Services Center at 409-1850. We wish you a safe and wonderful summer!!

City Council to Honor Family Milestones

Are you or a family member celebrating an upcoming significant milestone? Let us know! The City Council would like to honor you as a special guest during their quarterly presentations at a City Council meeting.

The City recognizes certain milestones such as the arrival of newborn babies, 80th, 90th and 100th birthdays and beyond, as well as 50th, 60th, and 70th wedding anniversaries, and other notable individual achievements.

The next milestone celebration will be held on Thursday, June 23rd at 7 p.m. at City Hall, where celebrants will be recognized during the City Council meeting. If you are interested in being recognized please call 409-7635 and R.S.V.P. by June 6th. Please note that you must be a City resident.

When leaving your information, please include:
• the name or name(s) of the honoree(s)
• the milestone that is being celebrated (e.g., 80th birthday, 60 wedding anniversary, etc)
• total number of guests that will be attending, and,
• a name and day-time phone number for a contact whom we can verify information with

Home & Business Beautification Tours

The City’s Beautification Committee will tour the City in search of beautifully maintained residential homes and local businesses. Now is the time to spruce up your property. The committee will tour the City on May 26th and 27th.

A friendly reminder to keep your properties clear of the following items:
- Place trash cans out of view
- Roll up garden hoses and put away
- Remove Christmas lights
- Canopies should not be visible from the street
- Close garage doors
- Inoperable vehicles should be out of public sight
- Drought tolerant landscapes are allowed (must meet the guidelines set by City’s Planning Department)

If you have any questions, or would like the committee to visit your property, please call Heritage Park at 946-6476.

The Parent Project®

Did you know the Family and Youth Intervention Program offers the Parent Project®? This is a training program designed for parents of acting-out adolescents where they learn crucial parenting techniques to change the behavior of high-risk youth.

Topics include reducing family conflict and arguing, improving school performance and attendance, identifying and intervening with alcohol and other drug abuse, interceding with negative peer associations (including inappropriate dating relationships up to and including gang involvement) and helping parents to set effective applicable limits.

Parents who attend the Parent Project are more likely to see their child’s attendance at school improve, and to require less school based disciplinary resources as parents find powerful interventions at home with which to bring about change in their children. The motto of the Parent Project® is “Parents are the answer…when they have the tools they need.”

Presented three times a year in an educational format, parents are trained at the modest cost of $20 per parent, for the ten week program, and includes a 200-page workbook “A Parents’ Guide to Changing Destructive Adolescent Behavior.”

Parents may register by contacting the Family and Youth Intervention Program at 929-7431 or at www.parentproject.com.

The next 10 week series starts on May 17th at the Betty Wilson Center, located at 11641 Florence Avenue.
Fireworks Booth Locations

If your family is going to purchase safe and sane fireworks to celebrate Independence Day, the City encourages you to support your local civic groups this Fourth of July.

Days & hours of operation for safe and sane fireworks:
Starting 12:01 p.m. June 30th, ending midnight July 4

- Big Lots
  11130 Washington Blvd.
- Santa Fe Springs Community Playhouse
- Food for Less/Santa Fe Springs Plaza
  13411 Telegraph Rd.
- Kiwanis Club of Santa Fe Springs
  Food for Less/Marketplace
  7810 Norwalk Blvd.
- Cub Scout Pack 553
- Little Lake City School District
  10515 Pioneer Blvd.
- Little Lake Educational Advancement Foundation
- Pep Boys
  11456 E. Washington Blvd.
- SFS 49ers Youth Football and Cheer
- Jack in the Box/Promenade
  9930 Orr & Day Rd.
- Florence Avenue Foursquare Church
- Santa Fe High School
  10400 Orr & Day Rd.
- Santa Fe High School ASB
  St. Paul High School
  9635 Greenleaf Ave.
- St. Paul High School
- Walmart/Gateway Plaza
  13310 Telegraph Rd.
- SFS Chamber/League Youth Enrichment Fund
  St. Pius X
  10827 Pioneer Blvd.
  St. Pius X Parish

Fireworks Safety and Clean Up

The Fourth of July can be a fun time to enjoy the warm weather, delicious barbeques, and outdoor activities with family and friends. The event frequently culminates with a display of fireworks to celebrate Independence Day. But before your family celebrates, make sure everyone knows about fireworks safety.

- Purchase only legal fireworks (Safe & Sane) approved by the US Fire Marshal and store them in a cool, dry place. To report illegal fireworks call the Police Services Department at 409-1850.
- Always use fireworks outside with a bucket of water and a hose nearby.
- Steer clear of others - fireworks can backfire or shoot off in the wrong direction. Never throw or point fireworks at someone.
- Point fireworks away from homes and keep away from brush, leaves and flammable substances.
- Ignite and set-off fireworks from a hard surface such as concrete, gravel, or pavement, never near areas of dry vegetation.
- Parental supervision is vital anytime fireworks are being ignited.
- Light one firework at a time and never relight a dud.
- Don’t allow kids to pick up pieces of fireworks after an event. Some may still ignite and may explode unexpectedly.
- Soak all fireworks in a bucket of water before placing them in the trash.
- Animals can be extremely frightened or stressed due to the noise. Keep pets indoors to prevent them from running loose or getting injured.
- Attend a public fireworks display, leave the lighting to the professionals.
- Do your part, sweep up the debris from fired off fireworks to keep pollutants out of the storm drain system.

The City has a “Zero Tolerance” policy against discharging illegal fireworks. Violators will be issued a $1,000 dollar fine.

Fireworks are meant to be enjoyed, but you’ll enjoy them much more knowing your family is safe. Take extra precautions this Fourth of July and your holiday will be a blast!
New! New! New!
The Marketplace at the Plaza
Town Center Plaza
Every Wednesday, 5 - 9 p.m.

Visit our NEW Seasonal Farmer’s Market and Family Festival every Wednesday from 5 - 9 p.m. at Town Center Plaza, located at 11740 Telegraph Road. The Marketplace at the Plaza will be open from April 20 to September 28. The Marketplace will offer food vendors, live entertainment, artisans & crafters, and a children’s zone! Don’t forget to stop by and purchase your fruits and vegetables, or join us for dinner and live music. Bring the entire family and enjoy an evening of fun!

For more information, please call 692-0261 or 626-386-5306. See you there!

Pick Up After Your Pet
Picking up after your pet isn’t just a courtesy, it’s the healthy and environmentally sound thing to do, and it’s required by law. Pet waste can become a neighborhood nuisance. Not only is it unpleasant, it is also a pollutant to our environment. If you own a dog and walk it in public it is your responsibility to pick up their waste and dispose of it properly.

The most practical way is to always carry a pooper scooper or plastic bag with you to pick up your pet’s waste. Remember that it should be picked up and put into a trash can.

When animal feces are left behind, the matter is washed into nearby storm drains. The pet waste contributes to elevated bacteria levels in storm water which ultimately ends at our beaches. Not only does water quality suffer but your health may be at risk too. Pets, children and adults who play outside are most at risk for infection from some of the bacteria and parasites found in animal waste. Flies may also spread bacteria from animal waste.

We would like to remind the community that picking up after their pet is not only being a responsible pet owner it’s the law. A reminder that failure to pick up your pet’s waste on public ways, recreation areas, or private property could result in a fine.

Save the Date!
3rd Annual Blazing Tees Charity Golf Tournament
November 11, 10 a.m. shotgun start
Candlewood Country Club
Benefitting the Autism Society
Email Blazingtees@gmail.com for more information.

Low Cost Pet Vaccination Clinic
The City of Santa Fe Springs will offer low cost vaccinations for all community dogs and cats at our annual “Vaccine-A-Thon” event scheduled for the Summer. Rabies vaccinations and popular flea control products such as Advantage and Program may also be purchased at special prices. All Veterinary services are provided by Vet Care Vaccination Services, Inc., in conjunction with the South East Area Animal Control Authority. The clinic will be held in the month of July. For more details regarding the date and time, please visit the City's website at www.santafesprings.org or contact the Police Services Center at 409-1850.

Movie Nights at Clarke Estate
Join us for a FREE movie night under the stars! Gather up your family and friends and bring the lawn chairs and picnic baskets! For those who wish to purchase dinner, we will have an affordable food truck and goodies for sale!

The movies will be shown at the beautiful Clarke Estate on an outdoor jumbo movie screen at approximately 8:15 p.m.

“The Good Dinosaur” - Friday, June 10
“Shaun the Sheep” - Friday, July 24
“Minions” - Friday, July 8
“Inside Out” - Friday, July 22
Wading Pools Await

It’s swimsuit time! Join your friends for fun and games at your neighborhood wading pools located at each of our four City parks. Wading pools are open daily from 12:30 - 4:30 p.m. from June 13 to August 5. Children under the age of 5 MUST be accompanied by an adult in the pool at all times. Swim attire is strictly enforced. We allow swim shirts to be worn and “swimmies” are available for purchase for your toddler from the park staff at a nominal fee.

Splish Splash Swim Nights & Refreshments

Join us for a cool evening swim on a hot summer night from 5 - 7 p.m. at each of our wading pools on the following evenings: (A yummy snack will be provided).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, Month</th>
<th>Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 21</td>
<td>Little Lake Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 30</td>
<td>Santa Fe Springs Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 5</td>
<td>Los Nietos Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 7</td>
<td>Lakeview Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 12</td>
<td>Little Lake Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Come Get Acquainted!

Come out to the parks on Friday, June 18, at 3 p.m. to acquaint yourself with our fun, energetic staff and the many programs that are available to you and your children. There will be games and activities led by parks staff. Everyone is invited to attend and is encouraged to bring their favorite board game to share the fun! We look forward to getting to know you.

Let’s Go to the Beach!

Bring your family and friends and join park staff for a day of fun at Bolsa Chica State Beach. Children 14 years and younger must be accompanied by an adult 18 years or older. Buses will depart from parks at 11 a.m. and return at 6 p.m. The fee is $3 per person (cash only). Please bring a sack lunch.

Trips are scheduled for:

**Wednesday, June 29**
- Los Nietos Park & Lakeview Park

**Wednesday, July 13**
- Little Lake Park & Santa Fe Springs Park

Visit Your Local Parks

The Parks & Recreation Services Division invites everyone to visit their local park this summer for sun, fun, and relaxation.

**Park Hours Beginning June 22:**
- Los Nietos Park: 12 - 8 p.m.
- Little Lake Park: 12 - 8 p.m.
- Lakeview Park
- Santa Fe Springs Park: 12 - 5 p.m.

**All Parks close at 5 p.m. on Fridays and are open from 12 - 5 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.**

All parks offer daily programming in arts & crafts, games, and sports activities. Each facility provides playground areas with swings, slides and a climbing apparatus. Additionally, each facility has basketball and handball courts, athletic fields, and picnic areas with barbecue grills. Some facilities also offer horseshoe pits and tetherball courts.

All equipment is provided, so come out and have a great time with our staff.
The Community Program Committee presents excursions for residents. Join us each month as we explore new places. All you have to do is buy a ticket and leave the driving to us!

Ronald Reagan Library - Simi Valley  #4671
Saturday, June 25 • 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

The Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Museum has announced that it is the exclusive West Coast destination of Vatican Splendors: A Journey Through Faith and Art. This 12,000 square foot exhibition, comprising one of the largest Vatican collections ever to tour the United States, includes an extraordinary collection of historical and religious objects, some of which date to the first century as well as works of art by Michelangelo, Bernini, Guercino, and others. Your ticket will also allow you access into the main Reagan Library. The cost of this excursion is $24 per person. Lunch will be at your own expense.

OUE Skyspace/US Bank Tower & Philippe’s - Los Angeles  #4672
Saturday, July 16 • 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

The all-new OUE Skyspace LA will be California’s tallest open air observation deck and the premiere destination for panoramic 360 views of Los Angeles. The building features a slide that is suspended outside of the building and drops to the 45th floor! (Slide will be an additional $8 for all you dare devils!) The 72 story skyscraper, completed in 1989, will remain an office building with U.S. Bank Tower claiming bragging rights as the tallest building in Los Angeles. The Singapore investor bought the tower in 2013 with the intention of transforming the buildings empty space into a robust observation deck, which is the first of its kind in Southern California. From close to 1,000 feet above the city, OUE Skyspace LA will honor the culture, community, and people that make Los Angeles unlike any city in the world.

Afterwards, we will board the bus and head over to Philippe’s, a downtown LA dining institution for more than 100 years, for a bite to eat. Cost for this excursion is $19 per person. Lunch is at your own expense.

Tom’s Farms - Corona  #4673
Saturday, August 6 • 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Tom’s Farm is located in Temescal Canyon near Lake Elsinore. Over the years, the farm has added a wine and cheese store, duck pond, furniture store, and several restaurants. One of the most popular additions to the farm is the kid-friendly amusement area with an old time carousel and miniature train ride. You may buy fresh produce, dried fruit, nuts, dates, gifts, and more. There are plenty of shady places to sit and enjoy lunch near the duck pond. Don’t miss out on this fun family event. Cost of this excursion is $6 per person. Lunch is at your own expense.

Registration
Registration is now available for residents. Ticket purchases for these excursions are limited to two per person, unless otherwise stated. Non-residents may register beginning (dates TBA).

Trip Information
All trips leave from and return to Town Center Hall, unless otherwise stated. Trips are offered to Santa Fe Springs residents. Interested non-residents will be placed on a waiting list and notified if space becomes available. Call the Parks & Recreation Services Division for more information at 863-4896.
Library Programs
SUMMER 2016

LA Opera - Opera Tales
May 20, 7 p.m.
Perfect for the whole family, Figaro Opera Tales is an entertaining introduction to the wonderful stories and melodies of one of opera’s most beloved characters, Figaro! With humor and heart, Figaro Opera Tales celebrates the power of story and music wedded together. Admission is free!

Generous funding has been provided for Figaro Opera Tales by LA County Supervisor Don Knabe, Fourth District

Adult Summer Reading Club
June 6 - August 6
Why should kids have all the fun? Every week, check out a book and fill out an entry form for a chance to win exciting summer prizes. The Adult Summer Reading Club is open to Santa Fe Springs City Library card holders 18 years of age or older.

The Tuesday Club
First Tuesday of the month, 11 a.m.
The Tuesday Club creates a welcome and comfortable learning environment for adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Join us in the Community Room the first Tuesday of each month for a great program! Admission is free.

“Read Down” your Fines
June 6 - August 27
All Summer, the Library is offering a sweet deal to those ages 5-19. We’ll give you $1 off your overdue fines if you read for 15 minutes in the Library, with no limit as to how many minutes you read. Sorry, the Read Down program does not eliminate lost book, referral, or processing fees. We’ll see you at the Library!

For more information on Library programs, please call 868-7738.

The Book Lovers Corner
A Novel Idea!
Share your love of books and lively conversation the 2nd Tuesday of every month at noon in the Community Room of the Library.

May 10
The Revenant by Michael Punke
June 14
Ordinary Grace by William Kent Krueger
July 12
Girl Waits with Gun by Amy Stewart

The Usual Suspects Mystery Book Group
Love a good mystery? Join us for thought-provoking discussion the third Wednesday of every month at 6 p.m.

May 18
Ratking by Michael Dibdin
June 22
Last Bus to Woodstock by Colin Dexter
July 20
Sweetsmoke by David Fuller

Club de Lectura*
Únete al Club de Lectura para charlar, compartir ideas, y aprender unos de otros a través de historias culturales con temas de familia, amor, ética y éxito. El Club de Lectura se reúne a las 6 p.m. Regístrate y solicita una copia de nuestro libro mensual disponible en la biblioteca.

(Copias de los libros son limitadas.)
10 de mayo
El Alquimista por Paola Coelho
14 de junio
La Fila India por Antonion Ortuño
12 de julio
Fe en Disfraz por Mayra Santos-Febres

*Club De Lectura is a spanish reading book club. (Please contact the Library to reserve your copy. Book availability is limited).

Garden to Jar
Make Strawberry Preserves with
Chef Renee
June 18, 1 - 3 p.m.
Learn how to make jam with summer berries so you can enjoy them all year round. Chef Renee Fontes will demonstrate the basics of canning and preserving and how to make strawberry preserves. This program is free, and samples will be provided.
Summer Reading Kick-Off  
**June 3, 6 p.m.**

Get a jump on your summer reading with our fantastic summer reading Kickoff! Enjoy great entertainment, face painting, balloons, and a free book for each child to start the summer off right. Register your child for summer reading and jump right in! Admission is free.

On Your Mark, Get Set, READ For the Win!  
**June 6 - August 6**

Come have fun at the Library’s annual Summer Reading Program for children and teens! This is a free program open to children preschool through 17 years old. Once children register, they can read books to win prizes, participate in weekly raffles, and have fun at weekly programs for all ages. Please join us and read to win at the Santa Fe Springs Library!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>Tuesdays</th>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crafternoons</td>
<td>Film Fest</td>
<td>Preschool Storytime</td>
<td>Performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuentos en Español/</td>
<td>STEAM Activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Storytime</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Generate some STEAM this Summer!  
**Wednesdays, June 8 - August 3, 6 p.m.**

STEAM = Science! Technology! Engineering! Art! Mathematics! Join us on Wednesdays this summer for some STEAM fun! Build a marshmallow tower, find out what type of fruit can create electricity, create your own Brushbot, and much more! Admission is free.

Online Scavenger Hunt  
**July 1 - 31**

Looking for something to do that gets you out and about this summer? Join our online scavenger hunt that takes you to the Library, local landmarks, parks, concerts, and movies. Take pictures of the answers and post to Instagram to enter. Participants with all the correct answers will be entered in a raffle to win great prizes. Visit sfslibrary.org after June 6 for official rules.

Game Day at the Library!  
**July 16, 2 - 4 p.m.**

Get your game on at the Library this summer! Play games in the garden and mini-golf in the library for prizes! Admission and refreshments are free.

For more information on any Library program, please call 868-7738.
Full & Part-Day Preschool Programs

Monday - Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The City offers comprehensive child development programs for children, 2 to 12 years of age. Full-cost and subsidized programs are available to City and industrial residents based on eligibility requirements. Please call for enrollment information.

Fee subsidies available for qualifying families
- Pre-Kindergarten Readiness Program recommended by the California Department of Education
- Early Literacy Program
- State certified teachers and licensed facilities
- Nutritious meals and snacks

Before & After School Child Care
(Only available during the school year)
Lakeview, Jersey, and Rancho Santa Gertrudes schools
- State licensed program with certified teachers
- Homework assistance
- Nutritious meals & snacks
- Curriculum to support physical fitness and healthy lifestyles and flexible fee schedule!

Child Care Locations & Services

Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center
Preschool Child Care  Toilet Trained - 2-5 yrs.
Monday - Friday  6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Los Nietos Park Center
State Preschool  3 1/2 - 5 yrs.
Monday - Friday  6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Lakeview Child Care
School Age Child Care Center  K - 6th grade
Monday - Friday  6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Los Nietos Park
School Age Child Care Center  K - 6th grade
Monday - Friday  6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

For more information, call the Family Center at 944-6419.

Seize the Summer! Make summer matter for your kids by keeping them active and involved. The City’s Community Services Department offers a summer day camp for children ages 5 to 13. Under the supervision of trained and energetic staff, your child will enjoy new experiences through crafts, games, special activities, as well as make new friends!

Choose from 4 two-week sessions. Camp fees include all field trips. Children will be given a nutritional lunch everyday unless otherwise notified.

Camp Locations:
- Los Nietos Park - 11143 Charlesworth Rd.
- Lakeview Park - 11436 Joslin Ave.
- Town Center Hall - 11740 E. Telegraph Rd.

Camp Hours:
- Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
- Extended Care Mornings: 7 - 9 a.m.
- Extended Care Evenings: 3 - 6 p.m.

Registration:
- Resident Registration: Begins on April 25th
- Non-Resident Registration: Begins May 9th

Camp Fees:
- Resident discount fee: $125 • Non-resident fee: $151
- Extended Care: Morning $15, Evening $20

Extended Hours Only at the following locations:
- Los Nietos Park & Lakeview Park

Children attending Town Center Hall session will be attending Lakeview Park location for extended care hours only.

Explorers Camp – Los Nietos Park
For children who have completed grades K, 1 & 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Class#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 13 - 24</td>
<td>4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 27 - July 8</td>
<td>4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 11 - 22</td>
<td>4641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 25 - August 5</td>
<td>4644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventurers Camp – Lakeview Park
For children who have completed grades 3, 4 & 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 13 - 24</td>
<td>4647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 27 - July 8</td>
<td>4652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 11 - 22</td>
<td>4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 25 - August 5</td>
<td>4656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trailblazers Camp – Town Center Hall
For children who have completed grades 6 & 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 13 - 24</td>
<td>4659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 27 - July 8</td>
<td>4662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 11 - 22</td>
<td>4665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 25 - August 5</td>
<td>4668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, call the Family Center at 944-6419.
Volunteer Coaches Needed!

Calling all COACHES - Do you enjoy soccer and working with kids? Consider becoming a coach for the Santa Fe Springs Summer Youth Soccer Program. Teams generally practice twice a week during the late afternoons or early evenings. Each team plays one or two games a week, for a total of approximately ten games. The season will begin in June and ends in August. Call the Activity Center at 948-1986 for information on volunteer coaching opportunities. Soccer can provide fun and exercise for the entire family! Other opportunities available throughout the year.

Summer Youth Soccer

Boys and girls ages 5-13 will learn the game of soccer while competing against other teams in this recreational soccer league. Program includes two practices per week, one-two game per week, uniform, shin guards, insurance, and participation awards. All league activities will be held at Santa Fe Springs Athletic Park located at 9720 Pioneer Blvd.

**Mandatory Skills Evaluation:** June 7 & 8, 5-7 p.m.
Participates attend ONE of the two days of the skills evaluation. All participants will be placed on a team and receive play time. This mandatory evaluation allows staff to create balanced teams.

**Practice Dates:** Practice begins the week of June 20.

**Practice Days/Times:** M/W or T/Th between 5-8 p.m.
Exact schedule will be announced once teams are determined.

**Game Days/Times:** Weekday evenings and Saturdays
Exact schedule will be announced once teams are determined.

Program Fee: $62 for SFS Residents and $77 for Non-Residents

**Registration:** April 25-May 27 for Residents, May 23-27 for Non-Residents.

Middle School Basketball

Youth who will be going into 6th, 7th, and 8th grades are invited to step up their game and join our summer middle school basketball league! Participants will compete against teams inside the league. All evaluations, games, and practices will take place at the Activity Center located inside Los Nietos Park at 1195 Charlesworth Rd.

**Mandatory Skills Evaluation:** June 14, 7-9 p.m.
All participants will be placed on a team and receive play time. This mandatory evaluation allows staff to create balanced teams.

**Practice Dates:** Practice begins the week of June 20.

**Practice Days/Times:** Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m.
Exact schedule will be announced once teams are determined.

**Game Days/Times:** Friday evenings
Exact schedule will be announced once teams are determined.

Program Fee: $45 for SFS Residents and Non-Residents

**Registration:** April 25-May 27 for Residents, May 23-27 for Non-Residents.

Adult Basketball

**Registration:** Open Now at Town Center Hall
**League Season:** July - September
**Days and Times:** Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7 - 10 p.m.
**Location:** Activity Center, 11155 Charlesworth Road
**Fees:** $560 per team. $280 deposit due at registration, remaining balance due by Game 3.

Get the team together and compete against other teams in this recreational adult basketball league. With a Tuesday and a Thursday night league to choose from, we’ve got a league that fits your schedule! League fee includes game balls, referees, scorekeeping & scoreboard, and awards for the first and second place teams. For more information, call the Activity Center at 948-1986. REGISTER EARLY- Leagues fill quickly!

Adult Softball

**Registration:** April 18 - May 20 at Town Center Hall
**League Season:** June - August
**Days:** Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
**Times:** 6:30 - 10 p.m.
**Location:** Los Nietos Park, 11143 Charlesworth Rd.
**Fees:** $530 per team. $330 deposit due at registration with remaining balance due by Game 3.

Our most popular leagues return for another season, with 3 leagues to choose from! Monday Women’s League & Wednesday Men’s League will be offered as well as our Friday Co-Ed League! Play on our renovated fields with all-new lighting, scoreboards, and scorekeepers. League fees include umpires, scorekeeping, SCMAF registration & player protection, and more! For more information, call the Activity Center at 948-1986. REGISTER EARLY- Leagues fill quickly!

Free Summer Tournaments at the Activity Center

**3-on-3 Basketball Tournament:** Friday, June 17, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
For boys and girls, ages 7-13. This 3-on-3 basketball tournament is made up of 4 player teams, 3 players and one substitute. Come show off your basketball skills and take it to the hoop! Prizes will be awarded to the winning teams in each age category. No pre-registration necessary!

**Dodgeball Tournament:** Friday, July 15, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
For boys and girls, ages 7-13. Dodge, Duck, Dip, Dive and Dodge in this new tournament which will be both exciting and fun. Each team is made up of 6 players, 4 boys maximum and 2 girls minimum at a time. Come out and try this fun fast paced game for all skill levels. Prizes will be awarded to winning teams in each category. No pre-registration necessary!

**Wiffle Ball Tournament:** Friday, August 12, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
For boys and girls, ages 7-13. Take me out to the... Activity Center? That’s right! Enjoy and exciting tournament of indoor whiffle ball. Each team is made up of 3-4 players. Come out and try this indoor adventure for all skill levels. Prizes will be awarded to winning teams in each category. No pre-registration necessary!

Call the Parks and Recreation Services Division at 863-4896 for more information.
"THE CLUB"

THE CLUB is home to all Middle & High Schoolers. This facility is fully geared to entertain you during your summer vacation under the supervision of our friendly CLUB Staff. Recently renovated, THE CLUB is the cool spot to call home this summer. Chill out with your friends and play a competitive game of foosball or ping-pong. You can beat the heat by playing the latest games on several video gaming systems or watching a movie on the 70” HD monitor. Get in touch with your creative side by participating in arts & crafts or strumming the guitar in the Music Corner. There’s an organized activity every day and if you’re hungry, THE CLUB provides a nutritious and delicious meal and snack daily at no cost!

HIGH SCHOOL-AGED ACTIVITIES

Senior Boards: Practice Presentations
Wednesday, May 11, 6-8 p.m. at Town Center Hall
This workshop is intended to teach high school students the basic principles of public speaking. Attendees will learn effective methods to overcome common missteps in public speaking, as well as provide high school Seniors the opportunity to present their Senior Project in preparation for their future presentation.

T.E.E.N.S. Summer Kickoff
Friday, June 10, 3-10 p.m. at Bolsa Chica Beach
The kickoff will welcome and integrate new and existing T.E.E.N.S. into the community. Attendees will enjoy a day of food, fun, and games, as well as an evening bonfire at the beach as we kick off the summer season in style! Transportation will be provided. Students will depart with staff at 3 p.m. and will be returning to Town Center Hall at approximately 10:30 p.m. Transportation provided. Space limited.

Resume Night
Wednesday, June 22, 6-8 p.m. at Town Center Hall
Workshop will focus on the construction of quality resume to sell your knowledge, skills and abilities to potential employers. Attendees will sit down with a knowledgeable staff member and construct a personalized resume to best reflect their skills and abilities.

T.E.E.N.S. Summer Hike
Friday, July 15, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at Eaton Canyon Trail
Join the T.E.E.N.S. Program for a 3.5 mile round trip hike on the easily accessible trail within Eaton Canyon Natural Area Park, a 190-acre nature preserve situated at the base of the San Gabriel Mountains. The trail offers an enjoyable hike through oak forests and features a waterfall near the trail’s end. Transportation provided. Space limited.

For more information about any of these programs, please call 863-4896.
The City’s Parks and Recreation Services Division is offering a few new classes for your enjoyment. Look for this symbol! **NEW!**

Please note that all activities, programs, and events listed in this publication are subject to change. Call 863-4896 to confirm schedule information.

---

**BOXING** - Danny Zamora & Javier Gomez  
Site/Location: Activity Center,  
6 months  
For ages 8-17. This program offers something for everyone: the competitive boxer, the recreational boxer, or if you are looking to keep fit. You’ll find it here!  
Fee: $111, Resident Discount Fee $69

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4447</td>
<td>6/13-12/16</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>3:00 - 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GYMNASTICS** - Shari Sanchez, Christine Gonzalez, Pam Bishop, Samantha Muro, Sienna  
Site/Location: Activity Center  
4 weeks Fee: $56, Resident Discount Fee $45  
Kindergym  
For ages 3½ - 5. An introduction to gymnastics through music & movement, tumbling, bars, vault and beam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4448</td>
<td>7/12-8/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449</td>
<td>8/9-8/30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4450</td>
<td>9/6-9/27</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4674</td>
<td>7/12-8/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675</td>
<td>8/9-8/30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4676</td>
<td>9/6-9/27</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Kindergym  
For ages 3½ - 5. For continuing students of Kindergym. Coach’s approval required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4623</td>
<td>7/14-8/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4624</td>
<td>8/11-9/1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4625</td>
<td>9/8-9/29</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beginning Gymnastics-Level I**  
For ages 5-7. Classes are an introduction to basic gymnastic elements with an emphasis on body control, flexibility, and strength. **Note: Proof of age required at time of registration. Bring class receipt the first day of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4451</td>
<td>7/12-8/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4452</td>
<td>8/9-8/30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4453</td>
<td>9/6-9/27</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For girls ages 8-12:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4454</td>
<td>7/14-8/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4455</td>
<td>8/11-9/1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4455</td>
<td>9/8-9/29</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Gymnastics helps develop coordination, strength, flexibility, and confidence. Enroll your child in one of the many classes offered by the City today!
GYMNASTICS - Continued

Intermediate Gymnastics - Level II
This class offers more emphasis on style and execution of basics along with introduction to many new elements. Requirements: Ability to execute handstand, back roll, one-hand cartwheel, round off, and backbend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For girls ages 5-7:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4457</td>
<td>7/12-8/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4458</td>
<td>8/9-8/30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4459</td>
<td>9/6-9/27</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For girls ages 8-13:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460</td>
<td>7/14-8/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4461</td>
<td>8/11-9/1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4462</td>
<td>9/8-9/29</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4:30-5:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Gymnastics & Tumbling
For ages 8-17. This class is for the gymnast who is serious about the sport. Emphasis will be on all-around gymnastic skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4463</td>
<td>7/12-8/4</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4464</td>
<td>8/9-9/1</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4465</td>
<td>9/6-9/29</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boys Beginner Gymnastics - Level 1 & 2
For boys ages 6-12, this class is designed to provide an introduction to basic men's gymnastics equipment and tumbling with an emphasis on strength, flexibility, and body control. This class is an excellent tool for martial artists, wrestlers, and other competitive athletes who want to further their abilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4466</td>
<td>7/14-8/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4467</td>
<td>8/11-9/1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4468</td>
<td>9/8-9/29</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3:30-4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIANO - Dave Gruber
Site/Location: Town Center Hall, 4 weeks Fee: $46, Resident Discount Fee $30

Youth Beginning Piano
For ages 6-13. Participants will learn music through the study of piano and be inspired to love and understand all types of music. This is a group lesson with emphasis on music theory and basic piano instruction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4478</td>
<td>6/13-7/11</td>
<td>M*</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4477</td>
<td>7/18-8/8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4562</td>
<td>6/13-7/11</td>
<td>M*</td>
<td>7:15-8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4563</td>
<td>7/18-8/8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7:15-8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning Piano II
For ages 10 & older. This class expands on the skills learned in the beginning class. A keyboard at home to practice is recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4564</td>
<td>6/13-7/11</td>
<td>M*</td>
<td>6:30-7:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565</td>
<td>7/18-8/8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:30-7:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUITAR - Sheri Graff
Site/Location: Town Center Hall Music Room, 8 weeks Fee: $61, Resident Discount Fee $43

Youth Beginning Guitar
For ages 8-13 yrs. Fundamentals of guitar playing will be presented with an emphasis on enjoyment of music. Participants will learn basic cords, strumming and tablature. Students must furnish their own guitar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4573</td>
<td>6/14-8/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3:30-4:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TENNIS - Ling Wong
Site/Location: Center Court
For ages 6-12. Instruction on the basic fundamentals of tennis including the forehand, backhand, serve, volley, footwork, and strategy. Intermediate players will review skills and emphasize swinging with consistency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4566</td>
<td>6/14-6/8</td>
<td>Sat*</td>
<td>10:15-11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4567</td>
<td>6/18-7/13</td>
<td>Sat*</td>
<td>11:00-11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Completion of beginning class or permission of instructor is required. No class on Saturday, July 2.
NEW! NEW! NEW!

BALLET FOLKLORICO - Alicia Vaca
Site/Location: Little Lake Park Meeting Room

Learn the vibrant and lively regional dances of Mexico. In addition to the dances of Mexico, students will learn the music and tradition of various states of Mexico. Dance attire. More information will be given at time of registration.

8 weeks Fee: $55

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4577</td>
<td>6/16-8/14</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>6:30 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4578</td>
<td>6/16-8/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7:30 - 8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BELLY DANCING - Shirin
Site/Location: Little Lake Park Meeting Room

For ages 13 & older. Shimmy off the calories, strengthen core muscles and increase flexibility while exploring the beauty within this ancient art of shake, cymbals and veils.

4 weeks Fee: $35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4579</td>
<td>6/6-6/27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:45 - 7:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4580</td>
<td>7/11-8/1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:45 - 7:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4677</td>
<td>8/8-8/29</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:45 - 7:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOT CAMP - Mabel Gomez
Site/Location: Santa Fe Springs Park

For ages 13 & older. Have fun keeping fit! This early morning hi-power workout will get you looking fabulous. This high level fitness class will teach you discipline and agility routines. Dress comfortably. Bring 2, 3, or 5 lb. weights, mat and/or towel and water.

8 weeks Fee: $63; Resident Discount Fee: $51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4581</td>
<td>6/18-8/13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>7:00 - 8:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No class on Saturday, July 2.

COUNTRY LINE DANCING - Lynn Bones
Site/Location: Little Lake Park Meeting Room

For ages 13 & older. Learn a fun and easy way to exercise by learning some of the favorites like: Electric Slide, Tush Push, Cowboy Hustle and some of the newest dances as well. No partner necessary. This is a fun and energetic class. Dress comfortably.

7 weeks Fee: $35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4582</td>
<td>6/14-7/26</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:00 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALSA DANCING - Rudy Ramirez
Site/Location: Little Lake Park

For ages 16 & older. Learn basic salsa patterns, turns, and combinations as taught at workshops and salsa clubs. Partners are not required.

8 weeks Fee: $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4596</td>
<td>6/15-8/3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6:45-8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOGA - Patricia Heyne
Site/Location: Town Center Hall

A breath centered sequence of postures designed to stretch, align and open the many channels of the body so that energy can flow freely. This practice will promote circulation, increase flexibility, build strength and stamina, release tension and promote relaxation. All levels welcomed. Please bring Yoga mat and towel (some mats provided). Please do not eat for at least one hour before class.

8 weeks Fee: $81; Resident Discount Fee: $63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4599</td>
<td>6/21-8/11</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:30-7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUTDOOR YOGA - Patricia Heyne
Site/Location: Heritage Park

A breath centered sequence of postures designed to stretch, align and open the many channels of the body so that energy can flow freely. This practice will promote circulation, increase flexibility, build strength and stamina, release tension and promote relaxation. All levels welcomed. Please bring Yoga mat and towel (some mats provided). Please do not eat for at least one hour before class.

8 weeks Fee: $40; Resident Discount Fee: $31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4601</td>
<td>6/22-8/10</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9:35-10:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSANITY LIVE - Ray Corona
Site/Location: Town Center Hall

For ages 16 & older. Insanity Live is a highly motivated fitness class for participants of all fitness levels. Coach Ray will guide each student and offer modified movements to increase ability and confidence in the program and in achieving your fitness goal. Nutrition plans and diet guidelines to obtain peak performance during and after workouts will be discussed.

8 weeks Fee: $63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4605</td>
<td>6/14-8/4</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZUMBA - Sonia Jovel
Site/Location: Little Lake Park Meeting Room

For ages 13 & older. An effective, aerobics-style workout with Latin rhythms and easy to follow moves.

8 weeks Fee: $63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4608</td>
<td>6/13-8/8</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No Class on Monday, July 4, City holiday.
**TENNIS - Ling Wong**  
**Site/Location:** Center Court  
For ages 13 & older. Basic fundamentals of tennis; forehand, backhand, serve, volley, footwork, and strategy. Intermediates review skills and emphasize serving. Wear appropriate attire, including tennis shoes. Racquets and balls are provided.  
8 weeks **Fee:** $57; **Resident Discount Fee:** $45  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Beginning Tennis</strong></td>
<td>4569</td>
<td>6/18-8/13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Intermediate Tennis</strong></td>
<td>4570</td>
<td>6/18-8/13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Tennis</strong></td>
<td>4571</td>
<td>6/18-8/13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Tennis For Teens</strong></td>
<td>4572</td>
<td>6/18-8/13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No class on Saturday, July 2.*

**ADULT BEGINNING GUITAR - Sheri Graff**  
**Site/Location:** Town Center Hall Music Room  
For ages 13 & older. This class covers the basic skills of guitar playing. Student must provide their own guitar.  
8 weeks **Fee:** $61; **Resident Discount Fee:** $43  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4574</td>
<td>6/16-8/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5:30-6:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING - Ken Wells**  
**Site/Location:** Little Lake Park - Basketball Court  
For all breeds of dogs ages 8 weeks to 7 years. This course will introduce your dog to basic obedience exercises: heel, sit, stay, come, down, and stand. Advice on correcting behavior problems such as destructive chewing, jumping up, etc. Dog handler must be 10 years of age or older. Leashes/collars are available from instructor at a nominal fee. No dog obedience classes held during the winter.  
**First class meeting held without dogs in the Meeting Room at Little Lake Park.**  
4 weeks **Fee:** $90  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4575</td>
<td>6/18-7/16</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>8:00 - 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4476</td>
<td>7/30-8/20</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>8:00 - 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No Class on Saturday, July 2.*

*No Class on Monday, July 4, City holiday.*
The Aquatic Center offers a variety of program and activities throughout the summer!

The Aquatic Center is open Monday through Saturday and available for private use on Sundays upon obtaining a "use permit" available through the Parks & Recreation Services Division.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Resident Registration
Mail-In/Walk-In: Currently being accepted
Non-Resident Registration
Walk-In: Begins Tuesday, May 31, 9:00 a.m. at Town Center Hall, 11740 E. Telegraph Road.

SWIMMING LESSONS
Swim lessons are available for infants, children, and adults. All instructors are Red Cross trained, Water Safety Instructors. Our lesson program is based on American Red Cross methods and are modified to fit a 1-6 station system. Registration is based on participant age. Includes Splish Splash, Preschool Aquatics, and Learn to Swim.

Splish Splash
6 months to 3 years of age. (Parent/child class)
Introduction to water environment. Active interaction with parent and child. Ten class meetings per session.

Fee: $62; Resident Discount Fee: $40

Preschool Aquatics
3 - 5 years of age. (5 to 1 ratio - students to teacher) Introduce trust with instructor, secure familiarization to independence in the water, learn basic pool safety, and introduction to swimming techniques.

Fee: $62; Resident Discount Fee: $40

Morning Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4493</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4494</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4496</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4498</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4499</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4503</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4504</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4506</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4507</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4512</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4514</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8/22-9/2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4515</td>
<td>VII**</td>
<td>9/6-9/16</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>9/19-9/30</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4517</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4518</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4519</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4522</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8/22-9/2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4523</td>
<td>VII**</td>
<td>9/6-9/16</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>9/19-9/30</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No Class Monday, July 4th
**No Class Monday, September 5th

The Aquatic Center SUMMER 2016
Learn To Swim
5 - 13 years of age. (7 to 1 ratio – students to teacher)
Progressive six step program teaches the beginning techniques through advanced stages of swimming. Individual analysis will dictate the beginning level for each swimmer.
Fee: $62 Resident Discount Fee: $40

Morning Classes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4525</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4526</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4527</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4528</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.-10:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-11:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4531</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-11:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-11:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-11:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4535</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4536</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4537</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4538</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening Classes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4540</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4542</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4543</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4544</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:00-5:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4546</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4547</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4548</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4549</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4550</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4551</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8/22-9/2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4552</td>
<td>VII**</td>
<td>9/6-9/16</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4553</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>9/19-9/30</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>5:30-5:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4554</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4555</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4556</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4557</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4558</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4559</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8/22-9/2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4560</td>
<td>VII**</td>
<td>9/6-9/16</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4561</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>9/19-9/30</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:00-6:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn To Swim (Continued)
Evening Classes (Continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4583</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/13-6/24</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4584</td>
<td>II*</td>
<td>6/27-7/8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4585</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7/11-7/22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4586</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>7/25-8/5</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4587</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>8/8-8/19</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4595</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8/22-9/2</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597</td>
<td>VII**</td>
<td>9/6-9/16</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4598</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>9/19-9/30</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6:30-6:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIVATE LESSONS
2+ years of age through adult (1 to 1 relationship – student to teacher) Progressive six step program teaches the beginning stages through advanced stages of swimming. Individual analysis will dictate the beginning level for each swimmer.
Fee: $95 Resident Discount Fee: $80

Two Sessions - Four class meetings per session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4600</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/18-7/9</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10:00-10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4602</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>7/16-8/6</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10:00-10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4603</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/18-7/9</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10:45-11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4604</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>7/16-8/6</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10:45-11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4606</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6/18-7/9</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4607</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>7/16-8/6</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR LIFEGUARD PROGRAM
10 - 15 years of age. Participants must be strong swimmers, be able to perform the breaststroke, backstroke, crawl stroke and sidestroke and have the desire to learn about the responsibilities and duties of a lifeguard. The Junior Lifeguard Program will follow the American Red Cross Guard Start: Lifeguard Tomorrow program which is designed to be fun while helping build a foundation of knowledge, attitudes and skills to become a future lifeguard. Participants receive instruction in prevention, fitness, response, leadership, professionalism and swimming skill development. All participants will have the opportunity to earn American Red Cross First Aid and CPR certificates. Must reach 10 students for class minimum.

Fee: $90  Resident Discount Fee: $70
Class # Dates Days Times
4612 6/8-8/13 SAT 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

COMPETITIVE SWIM TEAM
The Santa Fe Springs Aquatics Club provides training and competition for youth ages 5-18 in competitive swimming. Tryouts are required and can be arranged by contacting the team coach at the Aquatic Center. Tryout testing consists of a 50 yard (2 lengths) crawl stroke and 50 yard backstroke swim. Admission is based upon stroke analysis.

Fee: $70 per mo., Resident Discount Fee: $50 per mo.
Class # Session Dates Days Times
4613 I 6/13-7/8 M/W/F 5:00-7:00 p.m.
4614 II 7/11-8/5 M/W/F 5:00-7:00 p.m.
4615 III 8/8-9/2 M/W/F 5:00-7:00 p.m.

LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Adult Lap Swimming
The pool is open for patrons to swim laps. Lap swim is open to adults only (18 & over). However, local high school swim team members may, at times, be allowed to workout during lap swim.

Fee: $3  6/13-9/2 M-F 5:00-6:30 p.m.

WATER EXERCISE
Patrons can experience a variety of water workouts in a safe and effective exercise program. These classes are enjoyable as well as convenient. All classes are held on a drop-in basis.

Fee: $3 per class/per participant

High-Impact Water Aerobics
A high intensity, fat burning fitness workout designed to increase cardiovascular endurance as well as tone & strengthen muscles.

Age Dates Days Times
16+ 6/13-9/2 M/W/F 12:15-12:45 p.m.
16+ 6/13-9/2 M/W/F 6:30-7:00 p.m.

Deep Water Aerobics
A deep-water exercise class that strengthens and builds all over muscle tone without impact to the joints. Deep water aerobics is a non-impact, full-body workout. It is great for cardiovascular exercise or helping treat muscle and bone injuries. Belts will be provided or you may bring your own. Participants must be able to swim comfortably in deep water. Class size is limited and on a first come first serve basis.

Fee: Children (Under 18) - $2  Adults - $3

Recreation Swim
During recreation swim hours, we provide a place for a larger number of people to relax and enjoy the water. Lounge chairs are also available. All children under 7 years of age and under 48” tall must be accompanied by an adult, one adult per child.

Fee: Children (Under 18) - $2  Adults - $3

*No Family Night Swim August 6th.
AQUATIC CENTER POOL & PICNIC RENTALS

June 13 - September 24

If you would like to reserve the Aquatic Center for a special occasion, applications are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis at Town Center Hall, 11740 E. Telegraph Road. Identification and a security deposit of are due at time of application.

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
For more information contact Parks & Recreation at 863-4896.

Payment of Fees:
The facility rental fee applies to each hour from beginning of the “event” to the end of “clean-up” (excluding set-up).

Set-up:
Applicant may decorate/set-up 30 minutes in advance on the day of the reservation.

AQUATIC CENTER PRIVATE RENTAL
Private Pool Rental, with Picnic Area (Seating for 70)

Available:
Tuesday & Thursday 7:00-10:00 p.m.
2 hr. minimum
Saturday 4:00-10:00 p.m.
3 hr. minimum
Sunday All Day
3 hr. minimum

Fees: $200 deposit plus;
100 guests $200 per hour
101 - 200 guests $260 per hour

Resident Discount Rate
100 guests $140 per hour
101 - 200 guests $200 per hour

AQUATIC CENTER PICNIC RENTAL
Picnic rental with admission to Recreation Swim Session.

Available:
Monday, June 13 - Saturday, August 16 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Saturdays, August 20 - October 1 1:00-4:00 p.m.

Fees: $50 deposit plus;
$55 picnic area rental/per hour
$2 per youth in group swim fee
$3 per adult in group swim fee
Picnic participants that wish to swim must enter the pool through the front entrance of the Aquatic Center
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Family and Human Services offers a variety of programs and assistance at the Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center located at 9255 Pioneer Boulevard.

**CASE MANAGEMENT**
Case Managers available for:
- Emergency Financial Assistance
- Food Pantry
- Assistance with Form Completion
- Notary Services
- Advocacy and Referrals
- Sponsorships

M-F 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Appointments preferred)

**LEGAL SERVICES**
Get the information you need! Volunteer attorneys provide legal advice and referrals to residents of Santa Fe Springs and surrounding communities.

T/Th Evenings (By appointment only)

**“GUS’ KITCHEN”**
Food Pantry and Community Closet
Gus’ Kitchen is stocked with non-perishable food items, personal hygiene items, and moderately used and new clothing for school aged children and Santa Fe Springs low income residents in need of assistance.

**EMPLOYMENT SEEKERS**
Up-to-date job listings are available for those seeking employment. No appointment is necessary for this service.

**EMPLOYERS**
Post your current job listing(s), it’s easy and free of charge.

**COVERED CALIFORNIA**
Certified Covered California Enrollment Counselors are available to provide free in-person assistance. Call for an appointment.

**ORANGE COUNTY CDC**
**MONTHLY FOOD PROGRAM**
5/18, 6/15, 7/20, and 8/17 (Dates subject to change)

**SUMMER CAMPERSHIPS AVAILABLE**
Each year, the Family & Human Services Committee sponsors children 8 - 11 years of age to participate in a five day overnight camping trip. Interested families must be low income Santa Fe Springs residents. Registration is on a first come, first serve basis.

**BACK TO SCHOOL BACKPACK AND SUPPLIES PROGRAM**
The “Back to School Backpack and Supplies Program” will once again be offered to low income Santa Fe Springs families and their school-aged children. Get off to a great school year! Call the Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center to register.

**THE WHOLE CHILD**
In partnership with The Whole Child, new services are now offered to give children of all ages the skills, support, and security they need to build emotionally healthy lives. These comprehensive “services without walls” will be provided to families in the community wherever needed. Please call 692-0261 for more information.

**NEW! FAMILY HOUSING PROGRAM**
The Whole Child Family Housing Program serves homeless families in Santa Fe Springs and surrounding communities. It provides community-based housing to end family homelessness, provide case management, counseling, and other services to promote long-term success and family stability. For information on program eligibility, call 204-0640.

**NOTARY SERVICES**
Free notary services are available for individuals with financial difficulties the 2nd Monday of the month from 6 - 7:30 p.m., by appointment or walk-in basis. Required documents: California Driver license or Commercial Driver license, Senior Identification card, under 18 Identification card, California Identification card or US passport. Also acceptable if current, issued within last 5 years:

- ✔ Driver license or ID card issued by another state
- ✔ Mexican or Canadian driver license issued by an authorized agency
- ✔ US Military identification card
- ✔ Foreign passport if stamped by the Immigration and naturalization service

Identification cards must contain a photo, physical description, signature and serial number. Incomplete documents or documents signed outside the notary’s presence cannot be notarized. Notarize Affidavits of Birth, Marriage and Death are available.

**UTILITY ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS**
**Edison Assistance Fund (EAF)**
In partnership with the United Way and Southern California Edison, low income Edison customers experiencing hardship may be eligible for utility assistance. Please call for more information.

**WATER DISCOUNT PROGRAM**
The income-qualified Senior Water Discount program provides a 15% discount off your water subject to meeting eligibility requirements and income limits. Call or visit www.santafesprings.org for application details.

For more information or to schedule an appointment, please call 692-0261.
All events and activities take place at the Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center unless otherwise specified.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**Singo De Mayo Karaoke**  
*May 5, 12 p.m. - 3 p.m.*  
Looking to celebrate Cinco De Mayo and hear some of your favorite songs? Come out and take part in our “Singo De Mayo” karaoke event. Grab the mic and sing along to your favorite songs and enjoy Cinco De Mayo! Snacks and treats will be provided. This is a **FREE** event for all participants.

**Roaring 1920’s Prom**  
*May 27, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.*  
Take a trip back in time and enjoy our 1920’s themed dance. Guests are invited to dress up in their favorite 1920’s apparel and enjoy a morning of dancing. Admission is free for residents (must show I.D) and $3 for non-residents. Space is limited.

**Toga Party at Gus’ Palace**  
*June 24, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.*  
The GVNC will be transformed into Gus’ Palace for a Roman-themed Toga Party. All participants are encouraged to dress in toga style fashion and dance the morning away as you listen to live music. Photos will be available for purchase for $2. Lunch is included in this special event. Residents are $6 and non-Residents $7. Registration is required and seating is limited.

**Red, White and Sing Karaoke**  
*July 1, 12 -3 p.m.*  
Oh say can you sing? Celebrate on the week of our Nation’s Independence by singing your favorite tunes. Enjoy an afternoon of good music and listen to friends sing your favorite songs. Red, white, and blue themed snacks and treats will be provided. This is a **FREE** event for all participants.

**USA Dance**  
*June 8, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.*  
Enjoy yourself at this dance as we celebrate the great U.S.A. Dress up in your favorite American attire and dance to some of your favorite American songs of the past. Admission is free for residents (must show I.D.) and $3 for non-residents. Space is limited.

**Grandparents and Me Day**  
*July 29, 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.*  
Bring your grandchildren for a day of excitement, and enjoy many of our fun carnival games. Many prizes will be available to win and plenty of snacks and beverages will be available for purchase at a minimal cost. Be ready to enjoy a family fun filled event!

**RECREATIONAL CLASSES**

**Latin Dance Cardio - Mabel Gomez**  
Come and dance your way fit to Latin music such as cumbias, merengue, salsa and more. Registration required.  
*Residents Free, Non-residents $3/class*  
GVN M/W or T/Th 10:15 - 11:15 a.m.

**Movin’ N’ Groovin’ - Tracy Van Herk**  
This exercise class stresses the importance of correct body posture and movement. Sponsored by Cerritos College.  
**FREE!**  
GVNC M/W 8:15 - 9:15 a.m.

**Yoga* - Trish Baughman**  
Increase your flexibility, release tension, build strength, and relax by learning the techniques of Yoga. Wear layered clothing, bring a towel and do not eat one hour prior to class. Sponsored by Rio Hondo College.  
**FREE!**  
GVNC T 1:00 - 1:50 p.m.

**Older Adult Painting* - Elizabeth Barraza**  
This course offers the older adult an individual approach to painting and creative arts. Topics include art appreciation and art history, awareness of line, color, shape, and form, techniques in drawing and progression through color mixing and canvas painting. Creativity and general knowledge will be taught in a friendly and relaxed environment allowing each artist to work at their pace. Sponsored by Rio Hondo College.  
**FREE!**  
GVNC M 2:00 - 4:30 p.m.

*Participants MUST register during first 2 weeks of class.

Call 692-0261 for registration or event information. Dates subject to change.
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mystery Monday
Start off your week with unknown themes, activities, and presentations. Every 2nd and 4th Monday you can look forward to something new and exciting that can involve games, prizes, and fun! FREE!
Every 2nd & 4th Monday 9:00 a.m.

Movie Mania
Come enjoy an afternoon movie and free popcorn! FREE!
Every 3rd Wednesday 1:00 p.m.
May 18 Cinderella PG
June 15 Jurassic World PG-13
July 20 The Sandlot PG

Bingo! Bingo! Bingo!
The Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center is the place to be on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month for BINGO! Card sales begin at 9 a.m. with the first game starting at 9:30 a.m. and until 11:30 a.m. Bingo offers a variety of different win patterns and multiple chances to win fantastic prizes. So, grab a complimentary cup of coffee and put on your Bingo shoes for a few games at the Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center. Cost is 25¢ per card with a limit of 8 cards per player, per day.

Community Dances
Sponsored by Older Adult Services, start your morning off with some fresh coffee or tea, live music and dancing with all of your friends. Free for all residents (must show your I.D.) and $3 for non-residents.
June 10 & July 22 9 a.m. - 12 noon

EDUCATIONAL CLASSES

LA Caregiver Resource Center @ USC Presents, C.A.L.M.
Caregivers Are Learning More (formerly called caring conversations)
If you are helping an adult family member or friend with Alzheimer’s disease, stroke, or ANY other chronic health problem, you won’t want to miss this class. This is an educational series on family caregiving where the caregivers receive important information.
For more information, call LA Caregiver Resource Center at USC, (855) 872-6060
GVNC (once a month, on Tuesdays from 2-3:30 p.m.)

Visit the Fitness Center!
You must be 50 years or older to use this Fitness Center
Monday - Friday • 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Fees: Resident: FREE
Non-Resident: $150 per year
Application and Orientation are required.

Call 692-0261 for registration information. Dates subject to change.
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
The City of Santa Fe Springs offers the following programs for senior residents, 60 years and older, and residents with disabilities. We encourage you to take advantage of these services. Advanced reservation is required.

TRANSPORTATION TO NUTRITION PROGRAM
Transportation is available to attend the lunch program offered at the Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center. Transportation is provided to the site in the morning at around 8 a.m. and returning people home at around noon time. Advanced reservation is required.

TRANSPORTATION TO MEDICAL FACILITIES
Transportation to medical facilities in specific geographical areas is available for medical and dental appointments, on the following days between the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Advanced reservation is required.

Monday and Friday:
Downey, Norwalk, and Santa Fe Springs

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday:
Pico Rivera, Whittier, and Santa Fe Springs

TAXI VOUCHER PROGRAM
Taxi vouchers are available for purchase at a cost of $1 each and entitle the holder to $7 worth of taxi fare for travel to medical facilities located within the cities of Santa Fe Springs, Norwalk, Whittier, Downey, Bellflower and Lakewood. Travel must take place Monday to Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Taxi vouchers can be purchased at City Hall, or the Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center. Advanced registration is required.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
Santa Fe Springs Residents Have Access to Several Public Transportation Routes.

L.A. Metro
www.metro.net
Metro (formerly MTA) has two routes that SFS residents can utilize: Line 62 travels through Telegraph Rd. into Downtown Los Angeles, and; Line 120 travels through Florence Ave., Norwalk Blvd. and Telegraph Rd., with stops at the Santa Fe Springs Gateway Plaza and the Whitwood Mall in Whittier. In addition, residents can use Line 120 to travel to LAX, via Aviation Station near the airport, where they can conveniently hop aboard a shuttle into LAX. For more information on Metro routes, timetables, and fares please call 323-GO.METRO or 323-466-3876.

Norwalk Transit
www.ci.norwalk.ca.us
Norwalk Transit provides transportation to City residents via route 1 and 3. Route 1 provides transportation to Rio Hondo College and Bellflower and travels on Florence Ave., Orr and Day Rd. and Pioneer Blvd. Route 3 travels through the City, and provides transportation into Whittier. For more information on Norwalk Transit Routes call 562-929-5550.

Montebello Bus Lines
www.cityofmontebello.com
Montebello Bus Lines provides transportation on route 50, which travels on Washington Blvd. to Downtown Los Angeles and La Mirada. For more information, you can contact Montebello Bus lines at 323-887-4600.

SHOPPING TRIPS FOR OLDER ADULTS 60+

Stater Bros and Costco
2nd & 4th Wednesday of the Month
9 - 11 a.m.

Gateway Plaza (Target and Walmart)
1st Wednesday of the Month
9 - 11 a.m.

To register for any of the above Transportation Services, please call 409-7572.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Center</th>
<th>948-1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11155 Charlesworth Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Center</td>
<td>868-7665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10145 Pioneer Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Wilson Center (BWC)</td>
<td>929-7431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11641 Florence Avenue, Fax 868-0261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe Libro</td>
<td>868-7738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11700 E. Telegraph Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>944-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12016 E. Telegraph Road, Ste. 100, Fax 946-3976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td>868-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11710 E. Telegraph Road, Fax 868-7112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Estate</td>
<td>868-3876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10211 Pioneer Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family &amp; Human Services Child Care &amp; Development Programs</td>
<td>944-6419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9255 Pioneer Boulevard, Fax 944-8057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #1 - Headquarters</td>
<td>944-9713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11300 Greenstone Avenue, Fax 941-1817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #2</td>
<td>944-9713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8634 Dice Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #3</td>
<td>944-9713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19517 Carmenita Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #4</td>
<td>944-9713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11736 E. Telegraph Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Park</td>
<td>946-6476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12100 Mora Drive, Fax 946-8593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Center Athletic Park</td>
<td>868-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11641 Florence Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Child Care Center</td>
<td>868-9851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11436 Joslin Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Recreation Area</td>
<td>864-5661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10225 Jersey Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>868-7738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11700 Telegraph Road, Fax 929-3680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lake Park</td>
<td>941-9585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10900 Pioneer Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lake Village (LLV)</td>
<td>903-1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10902 Fulton Wells Road, Fax 903-1050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Nietos Park</td>
<td>948-3621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11143 Charlesworth Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Nietos Child Care Center</td>
<td>948-3641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11143 Charlesworth Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Services Yard</td>
<td>868-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12636 Emmens Way, Fax 946-9165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Velasco Neighborhood Center (GVNC)</td>
<td>692-0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9255 Pioneer Boulevard, Fax 695-8620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk/Santa Fe Springs Transportation Center</td>
<td>692-0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12700 Imperial Highway, Norwalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Services Center (PSC)</td>
<td>409-1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11576 E. Telegraph Road, Fax 409-1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hitting Zone at Santa Fe Springs</td>
<td>945-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10900 Pioneer Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Springs Park</td>
<td>863-9007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10068 Cedardale Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Center Hall</td>
<td>863-4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11740 E. Telegraph Road, Fax 863-4231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:recreation@santafesprings.org">recreation@santafesprings.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The City of Santa Fe Springs offers a variety of classes for personal enrichment, fitness, and fun! Come out and enjoy City parks, where you will find something for the whole family.

- **MAIL-IN / WALK-IN REGISTRATION** for residents is currently being accepted until classes are filled. Walk-in registration for non-residents begins Tuesday, May 31.

- **PAYMENT** may be made by check, money order or debit/credit card. Make checks and money orders payable to the City of Santa Fe Springs. There is a $25 service fee for returned checks. DO NOT MAIL CASH.

- If you do not receive your request, you’ll be notified by mail or phone.

- If you wish to confirm your registration, please call the Parks & Recreation Services Division Office at 863-4896 one week after it has been mailed.

- Mail your completed registration form, checks and/or debit/credit card information to:

  **Santa Fe Springs Parks & Recreation Services Division**
  **11740 E. Telegraph Road**
  **Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-3658**

  Do not deliver your registration material to City Hall or any other City facility.

  - **PLEASE REGISTER CAREFULLY.** A $10 processing fee will be charged per person, per class for any class canceled/transferred by the registrant. If a class is full or canceled, you will receive a refund for the activity approximately eight weeks after the close of registration.

  - If your registration form or check is filled out incompletely or incorrectly, it will be returned to you and must be re-submitted. Please note that your space will not be saved.

  - Proof of age, residency, and a photo ID will be required at the time of registration.

  - We reserve the right to cancel any class that does not meet minimum enrollment requirements.

  - If under the age of 18, a parent or legal guardian must register participant and sign liability and photography release.

  - Each adult over 18 years of age is required to submit his or her own registration form and proof of residency.

  - Senior age is 60 years and older

  - If the address on your check is different than that on the registration form, additional proof of residency is required. Registration will not be processed until adequate proof is provided; your space will not be saved.

---

### City Park Amenities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Name</th>
<th>Athletic Field</th>
<th>Basketball Courts</th>
<th>Children’s Play Area</th>
<th>Handball/Racquetball</th>
<th>Horseshoe Pits</th>
<th>Lighted Facilities</th>
<th>Picnic Areas with BBQ Grills</th>
<th>Restrooms</th>
<th>Tennis Courts</th>
<th>Volleyball Courts</th>
<th>Wading Pool</th>
<th>Weight/Boxing Room</th>
<th>Parking Lot</th>
<th>Rental Permit Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11143 Charlesworth Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12100 Mora Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10225 S. Jersey Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lake Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10900 Pioneer Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Nietos Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11143 Charlesworth Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Springs Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10068 Cedardale Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Recreation Registration Form**

**SUMMER 2016**

FILL OUT COMPLETELY • PLEASE PRINT • SEE PAGE 28 FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION

**PARENT’S NAME** (PARTICIPANT’S NAME IF OVER 18) _______________________________________________________

**LAST**

**FIRST**

**ADDRESS**

NUMBER & STREET ________________________________________________________________

CITY ________________________________________________________________

ZIP ________________________________________________________________

**HOME PHONE** (   ) ________________ **WORK PHONE** (   ) ________________ **CELL PHONE** (   ) ________________

**DATE OF BIRTH** ____/____/____ **MALE/FEMALE** _____

**E-MAIL** __________________________________________

**EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME** _________________________________________

**PHONE** (   ) ___________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF PARTICIPANT</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
<th>CLASS TITLE</th>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>UNIFORM SIZE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:**

MARK APPROPRIATE BOX:

- **RESIDENT**
- **BUSINESS RESIDENT**
- **SCHOOL RESIDENT**
- **SENIOR**
- **NON-RESIDENT**
- **SCHOOL ATTENDING**

LIABILITY RELEASE: I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to allow the individual(s) named herein to participate in the aforementioned activities and further agree to indemnify and hold harmless the City of Santa Fe Springs, its agents and employees from all harm, accidents, personal injury or property damage which may be suffered by the aforementioned individual(s), arising out of, or in any way connected with participation in this activity.

PHOTOGRAPHY RELEASE: I hereby grant the City of Santa Fe Springs and its representatives permission to use and/or publish photographic pictures in which I, or the individual(s) named herein, may be included for promotion or other City purposes. I hereby release, discharge, and agree to hold harmless the City of Santa Fe Springs and its representatives from any liability, including but not limited to, claims for libel or invasion of privacy.

**SIGNATURE** ________________________________________________________________

**PAYMENT BY**

- **CHECK #** ________________
- **MONEY ORDER**
- **AMEX**
- **MASTERCARD**
- **VISA**
- **CASH**

**CREDIT CARD #** ________________

**EXP. DATE** __________

**VERIFICATION CODE:** ________________ **SIGNATURE:** ________________________________________________________________

**CARD HOLDER’S NAME** (PLEASE PRINT): ________________________________________________________________

**STAFF INITIAL** ________________________

TRANSFER/REFUND POLICY: A $10 processing fee will be charged per person, per class for any classes canceled or transferred by the registrant. If a class is full or canceled, you will receive a refund for the activity approximately two weeks after the close of registration.

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION*: Mail your completed registration to: SFS Parks & Recreation Services Division, 11740 E. Telegraph Road, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-3658.

*Mail-in registration is for residents only.

**TO ACTIVATE AN ONLINE ACCOUNT, VISIT TOWN CENTER HALL**
FAVOR DE LLENAR ESTA FORMA COMPLETAMENTE Y CON LETRA DE MOLDE
REFIERASE A LA PAGINA 28 PARA INFORMACIÓN DE REGISTRO

NO. DE IDENTIFICACIÓN DE ESTUDIANTE ___________________________
NOMBRE DEL PADRE (DE EL PARTICIPANTE SI MAYOR DE 18 AÑOS) _______________________
APellido NOMBRE

DIRECCIÓN ___________________________________________________________________________________________
NUMERO Y CALLE CIUDAD CÓDIGO POSTAL

TELÉFONO-TARDE (  ) TELÉFONO-DIA (  ) TELÉFONO-CELULAR (  )

FECHA DE NACIMIENTO ____/____/____ HOMBRE/MUJER _____ CORREO ELECTRÓNICO _________________________

NOMBRE DEL CONTACTO DE EMERGENCIA _________________________________  TELÉFONO (  )

NOMBRE DEL PARTICIPANTE FECHA DE CLASE NO. DE TALLA DE PRECIO

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

TOTAL:

MARQUE LA CAJA APROPIADA:

☐ RESIDENTE ☐ NO RESIDENTE ☐ PERSONA DE LA TERCER EDAD ☐ RESIDENTE DE ESCUELA NOMBRE DE LA ESCUELA ______________________

RENUNCIA DE RECLAMOS: Yo, el que firma, doy mi consentimiento al participante nombrado a participar en la(s) actividad(es) descrita(s) anteriormente. Asumo los riesgos o los del participante nombrado, relacionados con mi o su participación en la(s) actividad(es) nombrada(s), y renuncio a cualquier reclamo contra la Ciudad de Santa Fe Springs, sus empleados, agentes, o representantes, y de cualquier responsabilidad o demanda relacionada con daños sufridos, incluyendo daños corporales o daños materiales, a causa de nuestra participación.

USO DE FOTOGRAFÍAS: Yo otorgo permiso a la Ciudad de Santa Fe Springs y sus representantes de usar y/o publicar fotos en la(s) que yo o el/la participante nombrado(a) podamos estar incluidos. Damos permiso de usar la(s) foto(s) en publicaciones, publicidad, o cualquier otro propósito designado por la Ciudad de Santa Fe Springs. Renunciamos y absolvemos a la Ciudad, sus empleados, agentes, o representantes, de cualquier responsabilidad, reclamo, o demanda, incluyendo demandas de difamación o invasión de privacidad, relacionada con el uso de la(s) fotografía(s).

FIRMA __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PADRE GUARDIÁN PARTICIPANTE (SI MAYOR DE 18 AÑOS)

MODO DE PAGO

☐ CHEQUE ☐ TARIJA DISCOVER ☐ TARJETA MASTERCARD ☐ DINERO EN EFECTIVO

☐ ORDEN DE DINERO ☐ VISA

☐ TARIJA MASTERcard

FECHA DE VENCIMIENTO:

CÓDIGO DE VERIFICACIÓN: [ ]

TITULAR DE TARJETA (LETRA DE MOLDE): _______________________

FIRMA __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

INICIAL DEL PERSONAL: __________

PÓLIZA DE REEMBOLSO: Se cobrara una quota de $10 por clase, por persona, por cambiar o cancelar una clase. Si la clase esta llena o es cancelada por la Ciudad, usted recibira un reembolso aproximadamente dos semanas despues de el ultimo dia de registro.

ENVIE SU FORMA DE REGISTRO A*:  SFS Parks & Recreation Services Division, 11740 E. Telegraph Road, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-3658

*Registro por correo es solamente para residentes.

(PARA ACTIVAR UNA CUENTA EN LINEA, VISITE LA OFICINA EN TOWN CENTER HALL)
Mind Over Matter - One Step at a Time
You do not have to be perfect to help prevent diabetes. Join us to explore ways to make healthier food choices, increase movement, and how a long-term game plan can help you live your best life.

**Monday, June 27, 10 - 11 a.m.**

Mejor Salud, Un Paso a la Vez
No tiene que ser perfecto para prevenir la diabetes. Lo(a) invitamos a aprender como aumentar la actividad física, comer mas saludable, y tomar control sobre su salud un paso a la vez.

**Martes, 23 de Agosto, 6 - 7 p.m.**

Eating Healthy Never Tasted So Good
Small changes in what you eat can help prevent diabetes. Join us for an interactive discussion and food demonstration, as we explore ways to increase healthier eating, at home and on the go.

**Monday, June 20, 10 - 11 a.m.**

¡No Pierdas el Sazón!
La prevención de diabetes empieza en la cocina. Lo/a invitamos a una plática demostración de cocina donde exploraremos formas de hacer nuestros alimentos más sanos sin tener que perder el sazón.

**Tuesday, August 16, 6 - 7 p.m.**

Tomando Control de su Salud
En un ambiente interactivo, participantes exploraran como aumentar la habilidad de manejar sus enfermedades en curso (diabetes, cholesterol, presion alta, cancer, salud mental, entre otras) para vivir una mayor vida. Cuidadores, familiares, y amigos de los participantes con enfermedad(es) en curso son invitados a participar.

**Lunes, Septiembre 12 - Octubre 17, 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**

To register, call 692-0261 or email Community.Health@PIHHealth.org.

Para registrarse, por favor de llamar al 692-0261 o mandar correo electrónico a Community.Health@PIHHealth.org.
Aloha Festival!

Enjoy the sights, sounds, and tastes of Hawaii at the Aloha Festival. This year's festivities will be held Saturday, May 21 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, May 22, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bring your friends and family and enjoy good music, great food, and experience traditional entertainment from the islands. Enjoy a Hawaiian getaway sponsored by the Heritage of Aloha Festival Committee. FREE entertainment and plenty of parking will be available. Please note there are no dogs allowed at this event.

Picassos! Art Camp

Designed for ages 8-12, children will enjoy working with various forms of art mediums including, drawing, painting, writing, and interactive interpretations with talented instructors in this hands-on art exploration at Heritage Park.

Art Camp is $65 per week per child. Children must bring a sack lunch or lunch can be purchased from the park's cafe. Registration begins Thursday, June 30. Space is limited!

**Session I:**
Monday, July 11 to Friday, July 15 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

**Session II:**
Monday, July 18 to Friday, July 22 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Concerts!

Grab a blanket and some lawn chairs and get ready to enjoy an evening under the start with family and friends. Heritage Park will be hosting three FREE concerts from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. this summer!

- **July 15th**
  - Nick D'Egidio - Frank Sinatra Tribute

- **August 5th**
  - Raymond Michael - Elvis Tribute

- **August 19th**
  - Kuylad

Aloha Festival!

Enjoy the sights, sounds, and tastes of Hawaii at the Aloha Festival. This year’s festivities will be held Saturday, May 21 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, May 22, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bring your friends and family and enjoy good music, great food, and experience traditional entertainment from the islands. Enjoy a Hawaiian getaway sponsored by the Heritage of Aloha Festival Committee. FREE entertainment and plenty of parking will be available. Please note there are no dogs allowed at this event.

For more information on any of these events and activities, call Heritage Park at 946-6476.